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Detailed investigation of Taprang landslide was carried out in order to 
understand the surface, subsurface lithological information and physical 
properties of soil by using multi-disciplinary methods such as engineering 
geological, geophysical and geotechnical studies for the determination 
of factor of safety for slope stability analysis.  Geological study was 
carried out by detail mapping of surface geology, soil condition, properties 
of bedrock and its discontinuities. The geophysical survey (Electrical 
Resistivity Tomography-ERT) were carried out to know the electrical 
resistivity of soil for identifying the groundwater table and slip surface of 
the landslide. Geotechnical analysis such as grain size analysis, liquid limit 
and direct shear test were carried out in order to evaluate soil classification, 
moisture content, cohesion and the angle of internal friction of soil for 
knowing the strength the soil. These soil parameters indicate the soil is very 
low strength. The combination of these results were used for calculating 
the factor of safety (FoS) by Limit Equilibrium Method (LEM) proposed 
by Bishop and Janbu methods. The result of factor of safety in the Taprang 
landslide demonstrates that the slope become stable in drained (dry) 
condition, remain ultimate stage in undrained (wet) condition and finally 




Electrical Resistivity Tomography (ERT)
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Slope instability occurs due to increase in pore wa-ter pressure and change strength parameters of the ground conditions by intense rainfall, and earth-
quake [1-3]. These factors modifies the slope by changing 
its geometry and loss of shear strength of materials. Slope 
stability analysis is very important for the mitigation mea-
sures of the landslide. To know the slope stability, main 
point is to calculate the factor of safety [4,5]. The factor 
of safety is defined as the value that dividing the shear 
strength by the shear stress of the soil of a given slip sur-
face. Theoretically, if the factor of safety is above unity (1), 
the slope may be stable [6]. Hence, slope stability analysis 
can be calculated based on slope geometry, external and 
internal loading, lithological properties and rock and soil 
strength parameters and ground water table condition [7,8]. 
Limit equilibrium is one of the methods to calculate the 
factor of safety for the slope stability of landslide [9-14]. 
The slope failure in Nepal Himalaya is due to its phys-
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iographic and topographic condition, high seismicity, 
and torrential rainfall during monsoon season [15-17]. Slope 
failure is the major erosion process in the mountainous re-
gion of the Himalayas especially in hillslope and road cuts 
[18,19]. Several researchers have focused on the study of the 
landslide and slope stability in Nepal Himalaya. Among 
them, most of these researchers studied the identification 
and field mapping of the landslides and debris flow [20-25]. 
Other researchers have focused on the zonation of land-
slide hazard and susceptibility by GIS-based mapping 
such as Digital Elevation Model (DEM) and weight of 
evidence etc [26-28]. Rainfall data models are also taken 
for the study of the landslide [29-31] .Clay mineralogy is 
also become important factors to know the cause and 
mechanism of the landslide [32,33]. Very few studies 
of landslide have been done by using geophysical 
method [34]. Till date, very limited researches have been 
focused on calculating factor of safety by Limit Equilib-
rium and Finite element methods [35,36] .Therefore, this 
study has attempted to characterize the Taprang landslide 
in detail as a case study by using Limit Equilibrium Meth-
od. (LEM). [37] studied the effect and losses caused by the 
Taprang landslide in and around the Taprang village and 
Madi River area and mentioned that the Taprang village 
is in high risk.  Recently, [38] studies the development of 
Taprang landslide and revealed that advancement histories 
of landslide based on geology and clay mineralogy and 
shown that continue movement of this landslide threaten 
the lives and properties of Taprang village. These studies 
lacking of detail investigation based on geophysical and 
geotechnical parameters. Therefore the main objective of 
this study is to analysis slope stability by combining geo-
logical, geophysical (Electrical Resistivity Tomography) 
and different geotechnical parameters to know the mecha-
nism, and to determine the factor of safety adopting Limit 
Equilibrium Method (LEM) proposed by Bishop (1955)[39] 
and Janbu (1954)[40]. 
Figure 1. Location map of the study area
2. Geological Setting
The Taprang landslide is located in the Madi Rural Mu-
nicipality ward no. 6 at Kaski district, Gandaki province 
and  lies in right bank of the Madi River (Figure 1). The 
maximum elevation is 1650 m at its crown and the min-
imum elevation is 1020 m at its toe. The landslide lies 
within 28° 18′ 84.49″ to 28°18′ 34.24″ N and 84° 04′ 
24.93′ to 84° 05′ 23.75″ E and covers an area of about 0.67 
km2. The length of this huge and large landslide is about 
1700m from crown to toe. Several small gullies and trib-
utaries are flowing throughout the landslide to form major 
stream which is finally joins to Madi River.
Geologically, the landslide area and its periphery 
covers parts of the Lesser Himalayan and the Higher Hi-
malayan Zones of the Nepal Himalaya [41].The Lesser Hi-
malayan Zone comprises variegated calcareous graphitic 
schist with grey to white quartzite, limestone and marble. 
The thickness of the individual beds of schist and quartz-
ite with  calcareous rocks such as limestone and marble 
range from 1mm to 50 cm  and  10 cm to 1.5 m respec-
tively. Similarly, the Higher Himalayan Zone comprises 
high grade metamorphic rocks such as schist, quartzite 
and gneiss.  Similarly, detail geological study [38] also re-
vealed that the landslide area falls in the Benighat slate 
and its equivalents of the Nawakot Complex of the Lesser 
Himalayan Zone in central Nepal established by [42]. This 
unit is separated from the Higher Himalayan zones by the 
Main Central Thrust (MCT) at upper part of the crown 
of Taprang landslide (Figure 2). Lithological, landslide 
area consists of highly weathered, fractured and sheared 
mica and garnet bearing schist, gneiss and quartzite in the 
crown to toe parts respectively. 
Figure 2. Generalized Geological Map of the Landslide 
Area (Modified from Regmi, 2017) [38]
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3. Investigations Methods
The main methodologies adopted in this study were detail 
engineering geological mapping, geophysical (ERT) sur-
vey and geotechnical parameters to calculate the Factor of 
Safety (FoS) for slope stability.
3.1 Engineering Geological Mapping
Maps of engineering geological conditions of this land-
slide are prepared in the scales 1:5000. Basic maps of 
slope failures are compiled from a study of archival ma-
terials, previous studies, using interpretation of Google 
earth image, field mapping. In the map, several units are 
shown which are relevant to the evolution of slope fail-
ures. The units include particularly colluvial residual soil, 
debris flow, water saturation condition, scrap, and bedrock 
condition etc. The field data (attitude of rocks in outcrop, 
geological structures) was plotted in the topographic map 
and thus the geological map was prepared. The strike and 
dip of foliation in the schist, joints, and the ground surface 
slope were measured near the crown, and main body part 
of the landslide to obtain information about rock fractures 
and constrain kinematic slope stability analyses. Spacing 
of discontinuities, roughness of discontinuities, ground-
water flow, discontinuity length, aperture, or separation, 
infilling materials, and weathering grade were also record-
ed. During the survey of landslide, engineering geological 
parameters i.e. major landslide boundary, spring zones, 
gullies, forest boundary were defined. ArcGIS 10.1.4 was 
used for the preparation of maps. 
3.2 Electrical Resistivity Tomography
The ERT measuring procedure consists of resistivity mea-
surements along the pre-defined profiles, where uniformly 
placed stainless steel electrodes are used. The automat-
ed, programmed measurement is taken for all possible 
combination of electrodes, depending on the selected 
measured array [43].The increase in the spacing increases 
the depth range of research determined in this method for 
approximately one-fifth of the distance between the ex-
treme electrodes. As a result of measurement, the apparent 
resistivity of rocks, representing the result of the entire 
heterogeneous, complex anisotropic layers, is determined 
in accordance with Ohm’s law. The most commonly used 
measuring systems are the Wenner and dipole-dipole 
arrays due to good depth range and the best horizontal 
resolution, respectively[44,45]. (Figure 3).The instruments 
used during ERT survey are Multi-function digital DC 
Electrical Resistivity (GD-10, Geomative), multiplex 
electrode converter (multi electrode switching equipment 
CS 60), multi core cables with each takes out at every 5 m 
and battery with 144 volt. The Wenner and Dipole-Diople 
arrays, which are sensitive to vertical structures and char-
acterized by the maximum depth of penetration, was used. 
Data were acquired by Wenner and Dipole Dipole con-
figurations using a 60-electrode cable 5 m apart. The data 
processing and interpretation was carried out by RES2D-
INV software using a nonlinear optimization technique 
with a 2D inversion process. The least-squares inversion 
methods of inversion are used in RES2DINV program. 
The calculations also take into account the terrain layout 
including the topography in the data processing [46].
Figure 3. General electrodes configuration of ERT survey
3.3 Geotechnical Measurement
In order to obtain more complete interpretation and to 
analyze the correlation between the lithology of the land-
slides and determined electrical resistivity on the profile, 
six soil samples were collected from different locations 
of the crown and main body parts (S1, S2, S3, S4, S5 and 
S6) where manual holes were dug on the stable part of 
the slope in order to take undisturbed soil samples. The 
undisturbed soils samples taken from the holes were used 
for physical and mechanical purposes in the laboratory. 
The following tests were then carried out in the laboratory 
of Department of Geology, Tri- Chandra Multiple Cam-
pus and Department of Mines and Geology, Government 
of Nepal. The liquid limit, and grain-size distribution for 
each sample were determined, and direct shear tests were 
conducted of undisturbed samples.
3.3.1 Direct Shear Test
For the direct shear test, a specimen is placed in a shear 
box which has two stacked rings to hold the sample; the 
contact between the two rings is at approximately the mid-
height of the sample. A confining stress is applied vertical-
ly to the specimen, and the upper ring is pulled laterally 
until the sample fails, or through a specified strain. The 
load applied and the strain induced is recorded at frequent 
intervals to determine a stress-strain curve for each con-
https://doi.org/10.30564/jgr.v2i4.2302  
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fining stress. Several specimens are tested at varying con-
fining stresses to determine the shear strength parameters, 
the soil cohesion (C) and the angle of internal friction(ɸ), 
commonly known as friction angle. The results of the tests 
on each specimen are plotted on a graph with the peak (or 
residual) stress on the y-axis and the confining stress on 
the x-axis. The y-intercept of the curve which fits the test 
results is the cohesion, and the slope of the line or curve is 
the friction angle.
In the laboratory, direct shear test was carried un-
der several loads condition i.e. 0.5kg, 1kg and 1.5kg of 
weight. The shear stress is calculated under each men-
tioned load from the tabulated value.  The test was repeat-
ed three times with different value for force P (normal 
force) which is followed that the difference value for force 
T (shear force). The normal stress and shear stress can be 
calculated from following formulas.      
σ = P/A where σ is the Normal stress, P is Normal 
Force and A is the cross sectional area of the samples. 
τ = T/A where τ is the shear stress, T is the shear force 
and A is the cross sectional area of the samples.
The obtained Normal stress (σ) and Shear stress (τ) 
parameters of the soil samples is plotted on the Normal 
stress & Shear stress to obtain the value of cohesive 
strength (c) and internal frictional angle (φ) of the soil 
samples (Figure 4).
Figure 4. Relationship between Normal stress and Shear 
stress [47]
3.3.2 Grain Size Analysis
A sieve analysis (or gradation test) is a practice or pro-
cedure used  to assess the particle size distribution (also 
called gradation) of a granular material by allowing the 
material to pass through a series of sieves of progressively 
smaller mesh size and weighing the amount of material 
that is stopped by each sieve as a fraction of the whole 
mass.  The number of sieve and respective sieve size used 
for gradation of soil sample. Sieve analysis of collected 
soil samples is carried out in the laboratory and retained 
soil mass percentage and percentage of soil passing 
through each sieve is calculated. The obtained percentage 
passing and sieve size, D, mm is plotted in graph. The left 
side of the curve shows the fine grain grained soil (clay/
silt) while a curve at the right side represent a coarse grain 
soil (sand and gravels). Well graded soil can be identified 
by its representation of particles of all sizes. On the other 
hand, a soil is poorly graded if it has an additional of cer-
tain particles and if it has dominancy of the same size it is 
known as uniformly graded soil. From the graph. For the 
partial distribution curve D10, D30 and D60 values are noted 
and uniform coefficient (Cu) and coefficient of gradation 
(Cc) is calculated. By comparing the value of Cu and Cc 
and percentage retain in each size the soil is classified.
3.3.3 Atterberg Limit
Atterberg limits can be used to know the degree of firm-
ness of the soil. In order to determine the soil behavior in 
respond to water content and its implication to landslide 
occurrence. The liquid limit is the water content where a 
soil changes from plastic to liquid behavior. The method 
used for the liquid limit is Casagrande method.  A paste 
of soil and water is put in a shallow cup, the paste is cut 
into two parts with a deep groove and the cup is then 
dropped repeatedly in a standard manner until the groove 
has closed owing to the flow of the paste. Here only liquid 
limit was calculated due to presence of sandy to gravelly 
soil in the landslide and plastic limit is negligible.
3.3.4 Unit Weight
The unit weight is the weight per unit volume of a mate-
rial. The symbol of unit weight is γ Bulk unit weight is a 
measure of the amount of solid particles in addition to the 





Saturated unit weight is equal to the bulk unit weight 
of soil when the total voids are filled up with water i.e. at 
100% saturation. 
3.4 Slope Stability Analysis
Due to complex nature of the Taprang landslide, it is im-
possible to conduct a single overall slope stability anal-
ysis. Therefore, kinematic analysis was used to establish 
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the nature of rockslides in schist and quartzite near the 
main body part of the landslide, which may have played 
a key role in triggering the soil slide. The limit equilib-
rium Method (LEM) slope stability analyses of soil was 
performed using the commercial slope stability software 
Rocscience Slide 6.0. The analysis was performed by 
using two stability analysis method i.e. Bishop and Janbu 
method. In Limit equilibrium Method, colluvium depos-
its of slope between slip surface and upper layer of the 
ground is divided into n slices (Figure 5). Weight (𝑊𝑖), 
the horizontal force such as earthquake (seismic load) (𝑄), 
the horizontal and vertical load (𝑄𝑥𝑖,), the water pressure 
(𝑈𝑖), the interslice forces (𝐸𝑖, 𝑋𝑖, 𝐸𝑖+1, 𝑋𝑖+1), the normal 
force (𝑁𝑖), and the sliding force (𝑇𝑖) of the slip surface are 
the overall forces acted on the 𝑖th slice [48]. The factor of 




Where, 𝑐𝑖 is the shear strength parameters of the slip 
surface and 𝑏𝑖 the width of the slice.
Figure 5. Method of interslice along the slope based on 
LEM[48]
Bishop’s simplified method (BSM) considers the inter-
slice normal forces but neglects the interslice shear forces. 
It further satisfies vertical force equilibrium to determine 
the effective base normal force (N’). This method satisfies 
moment equilibrium for FOS and vertical force equilib-
rium for normal force (N). Simply this method considers 
interslice normal force and mostly applied for circular 
shear failure. Janbu’s simplified method (JSM) is based 
on a composite slip surface and the FOS is determined by 
horizontal force equilibrium. As in BSM, the method con-
siders interslice normal forces (E) but neglects the shear 
forces (T). This method satisfies both force equilibrium 
and does not satisfy moment equilibrium. This method 
considers interslice normal force and commonly used for 
composite shear surface.
The input parameters for slope stability analysis de-
pend upon slope geometry and soil and rock characteris-
tics. The friction angle, cohesion and unit weight for soil 
is adopted from laboratory test. Similarly, the depth of slip 
surface and ground water table is taken from the ERT sur-
vey. The seismic coefficient i.e. PGA value 0.5 horizontal 
and 0.3 vertical is taken from the study [49].  The rock type 
and the slope geometry i.e. slope angle, elevation at toe 
and elevation at crown which were measured in field used 
to calculate slope height. 
4. Results 
4.1 Engineering Geological Study
A detailed engineering geological map of the Taprang 
landslide was prepared covering its periphery (Figure 
6). The landslide comprises mainly of thick colluvium 
deposit and residual soil. The studied Taprang landslide 
is a complex type of slide consisting of the combination 
of several types of slides such as slide, fall and flow. Few 
other small scale slides are also present with in this land-
slide. The crown is mainly extended towards left flank of 
the landslide where mainly residual soil is present. The re-
sidual soil and the colluvium are the main lithology at the 
crown area. A large scrap is present at this places. Dam-
aged school building, and small temple with cracked walls 
are present in the crown area (Figure 7 A). The rotational 
movement of the crown part is indicated by the tilted trees 
(Figure 7 B). The slope angle of the crown to main body 
part is about 32o. The geomorphology of the landslide 
from top crown part to toe part is quite distinctive due to 
variation of slope, deposited materials, rock exposures, 
rock cliff, and degree of weathering and nature of slide. 
Several cracks are also present at the crown part., which 
are aligned parallel to the main scarp. Numerous small 
soil slides, patches, undulating surface was observed. 
Water can easily flow through such cracks, thus facilitat-
ing the expansion of the landslide as well as weathering 
of rocks. The length of the cracks ranges from 1-3 m and 
depth up to 1 m by visual inspection.
The main body part of the landslide is covered by thick 
colluvium which consists of pebbles, cobbles and boulders 
of schists, and quartzite. The size ranges from 1-5 mm in 
diameter. Several tensional cracks and vertical cracks are 
also observed throughout the middle part of the landslide 
area. The length of the cracks ranges from 1-5 m and 
depth up to 2 m by visual inspection. Bedrock of schist 
are visible in the outcrop in some places which is highly 
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weathered, fractured and jointed and attached to the collu-
vial mass. The slope angle of the middle part of the slide 
is about 10o. A scarp of the landslide with bedrock is ob-
served just end of the middle part of the landslide where 
mainly highly weathered schist and quartzite is present 
(Figure 7C). Some rock fall debris is also present in this 
area (Figure 7D). The slope is about 40o towards toe area. 
Several seepage zones are observed within the upper and 
middle part of the area which may be due to the perco-
lation of water from hill slope. The land use of the main 
part of the slide is grassland and forest in right flank of the 
landslide. At the left flank, paddy and cultivated land is 
present and soil is loosen by the infiltration of water.
Figure 6. Detail Engineering Geological map of the 
Taprang landslide and its periphery
At the toe of the landslide, mainly colluvium deposits 
is present which is carried by the small drainages from 
crown part and active soil slides along the left flank of 
the landslide. The width of the toe of landslide is more 
than 100m  from earlier failures consisting predominantly 
of coarse granular soil with some boulders and cobbles 
(Figure 7E). The slope angle is about 5-10o.  On the other 
hand, weathered and fractured graphitic schist is exposed 
at the other side of the landslide.
Figure 7. Several field features of the Taprang landslide. 
(a) Damage wall of temple located at Crown part; (b) Tilt-
ed trees showing the active rotational movement at crown; 
(c) Large soil and rock scrap at middle main body part d) 
highly weathered fractured bedrock with rock debris at 
middle part; (e) Overall landslide featured observed from 
the toe part
4.2 Electrical Resistivity Tomography 
A total of seven ERT profiles were carried out along and 
across the Taprang landslide which are described as fol-
lowing paragraphs. The location of the ERT profiles are 
shown in Figure 5. Zones of relatively low resistivity 
within the body of landslide are described with content 
of clayey, silty and sandy materials with water saturation 
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Figure 8. Electrical resistivity tomography results: a) 
Across the landslide at crown; b) Along the landslide 
movement at crown; c) Across the landslide at body part; 
d) Along the landslide at body part; e) Along the landslide 
at body part; f) Along the landslide at left flank of the toe 
part g) Along the left flank of landslide at toe part
In the crown part, ERT profile 1 and 2 (across and 
along) show the distinct three layers from surface to 
bottom (Figures 8a, 8b). Upper Layer of the crown part 
consists of dry to partly saturated colluvium which have 
the resistivity value ranges from 1000 to 6000 Ωm. The 
depth of this colluvium is about 10 m from the surface. 
This soil probably originated from slide mass derived 
from old landslide materials. A water saturated zone with 
clay and sandy layer is present from depth 10-25 m from 
the surface of resistivity value ranges from 100-1000 Ωm. 
This layer marks the boundary between overburden and 
bedrock. Hence slip surface is considered just below the 
saturation zone at depth 20-25 m from the surface.  The 
bottom layer consists of highly fractured and weathered 
bedrock of gneiss which have resistivity value ranges 
from about 1500-6000 Ωm Profiles 3, 4 and 5 were car-
ried out in the main body part and consists of dry colluvi-
um with resistivity value ranges from 2000-8000 Ωm. The 
depth of this colluvial layer varies from 10-20 m. A water 
saturated zone is present below 10-20 m from surface with 
resistivity value ranges from 50-300 Ωm. This may repre-
sent the water table zone. This layer extends below depth 
up to 30 m and it shrinked at center and again expands 
towards right flank which is seen in the tomogram. At 
20-30 m below surface, there is a boundary between top 
saturated zone and bedrock which represent the slip sur-
face (profile 3, Figure 8c).  Similarly, profile 4 shows that 
thick covered saturated to dry colluvial soil is present up 
to depth 10 m from surface. The resistivity value of this 
layer ranges from700-6000 Ωm. At central part, there is a 
presence of boulder like rock patches which may represent 
bedrock of schist and quartzite which is also visualized by 
field observation. The resistivity value in this zone ranges 
from 3000-12000 Ωm.  The depth of this layer exposed 
up to 20 m (i.e. 10-25 m) below surface. There is presence 
of structural discontinuities i.e. sheared zone in different 
places of this tomogram which is indicated by the pres-
ence of sheared bedrock of low resistivity value (100-500 
Ωm) (Figure 8d). Similarly, upslope of the main body part 
consists of dry gravels and saturated soil as upper layer as 
shown in profile 5 (Figure 8e) with resistivity value 200-
3000 Ωm. The depth of this colluvium extends up to 10 m 
from the surface. A water saturated zone is present below 
depth 10 m and found up to 20 m with resistivity value 
ranges from 70-200 Ωm. Below the water saturated zone, 
all three profiles show the sound to fractured and sheared 
bedrock of schist and quartzite with resistivity value rang-
es from 500-8000 Ωm (Figure 8e).  The resistivity contrast 
between water saturated zone and below hard bedrock is 
considered as slip surface in the main body part found at 
depth 10-20 m from the surface.
In the left flank of the toe area (profile 6 and 7), a high-
ly saturated colluvium and residual soil present at depth 
5-15 m from the surface with resistivity value 20-5000 
Ωm (Figure 8f, 8g).  The distinct second layer consists of 
very low resistive, highly saturated, fractured porous zone 
where water is flowing throughout the layer and found be-
low depth 10-50 m from the surface. The resistivity value 
of this layer ranges from 100-1000 Ωm. This layer marks 
the boundary of bedrock and colluvium. Below this layer, 
highly fractured, weathered bedrock of schist is present 
which has resistivity value ranges from 1000-8000 Ωm.
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Based on the above result of ERT survey, it is conclud-
ed that the upper layer shows the dry sandy to gravelly 
soil. Groundwater table is undulating and identified at 
average 12 m depth from the surface. The slip surface 
is varied from depth 25 to 20 to 10 m from the surface 
in different locations from crown to main body part of 
the landslide. This geometry indicate the rotational and 
curved. The geometry and depth of the slip surface are 
used for slope stability analysis.
4.3 Geotechnical Result
From the results of direct shear test, the internal friction 
angle and cohesion of soil samples were determined. 
The soil samples collected from Taprang landslide has 
cohesion values almost all is zero because the absence of 
cementing materials which helps to combine soil particles 
tightly. The internal friction angle ranges from 34o-37o. 
These values indicate that the colluvial soil strength is 
quite low in the Taprang Landslide. The friction angle of 
granular soil is not a material constant, but depends on 
relative density and pressure level. Also friction angle of 
sandy soil decreases with increasing confining pressure, 
thus implying a circular soil failure envelope. Sand typi-
cally has negligible shear strength at zero confining stress 
and is generally modeled with a cohesion value of zero. 
The plotted graphs between Normal and Shear stress are 
shown in Figure 9.
Figure 9. Calculation of shear strength parameters from 
direct shear test
The grain size analysis shows that four samples are 
falls in the well-graded sand (SW) and two samples are 
classified as poorly graded sand (SP-GP) based on Uni-
fied Soil Classification System (USCS). The grain-size 
distribution curves of the soils are shown in Figure 10 and 
summarized in Table 1. 
Figure 10. Grain size distribution curves of different soil 
samples
The liquid limit of soil sample i.e. S1, S2, S5 nd S6 
resembles almost value ranges from 22-27% whereas the 
S3 and S4 are slightly greater i.e. 38%.  It means S1, S2, 
S5 and S6 loses its shear strength and becomes liquid-like 
at a low water content than soil samples S3 and S4 (Table 
1). The plasticity of the soil is almost negligible in all soil 
samples so excluded from the study.
Unit weight of the materials ranges from 17 to 20 KN/m3 
for the all samples with average value is 18 KN/m3 con-
sidered for the study. The calculated different geotechnical 
parameters for all soil samples are shown in Table 1.
4.4 Slope Stability Analysis
Two kinds of analyses were performed to better under-
stand different aspects of the landslide. Firstly, kinematic 
analysis was used to establish the nature of rockslides 
in schist and quartzite near the main body part of the 
landslide. Secondly, soil slope stability analysis was 
performed by limit equilibrium method. Four conditions 
were applied in this Limit Equilibrium Method. They are 
drained condition (dry), drained condition with seismic 
Table 1. Results of several Geotechnical Parameters
Sample No






(%) Cu Cc Class
Liquid Limit 
(%)
Unit weight (Dry) 
(KN/m3)




S1 18.45 77.72 3.83 8.80 0.83 SW 22.40 19.00 20.00 0 34.40
S2 21.80 72.60 5.60 6.67 0.02 SW 22.80 17.97 19.79 0 37.14
S3 18.51 78.62 2.87 9.30 0.85 SW 38.24 17.59 19.71 0 35.33
S4 6.44 87.36 6.20 5.25 0.67 SP 37.76 14.52 17.04 1.8 37.58
S5 3.54 93.58 2.88 4.72 0.80 SP 27.80 15.97 18.46 0 34.40
S6 29.28 67.64 3.08 11.50 0.21 SW 24.43 18.84 21.20 0 37.13
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loading, un-drained condition (wet) and un-drained with 
seismic loading. The circular slip surface which is indicat-
ed by the geophysical Method (ERT) survey was taken. 
The following geotechnical parameters are considered for 
the stability analysis (Table 2).




Friction angle (soil) 36o (average)
Unit weight (soil) 18KN/m3 (average)
Groundwater table depth (ERT) Below surface (12 m) (Dry), surface (wet)
Slip surface (average), circular (ERT) 25m
Landslide length (section) 1700m
Seismic load (Thapa and Wang, 2013 ) 0.5-h , 0.3-v (gal)
4.4.1 Rock Slope Stability
The analysis is actually the relationship of attitude of 
the natural hill slope with the attitude of discontinuities 
(joints and bedding planes). For natural hill slope, slope 
aspect and slope angle are taken into account whereas for 
discontinuities dip direction and dip angle are considered. 
The friction of the rock mass is also the area of interest in 
this analysis. The analysis is performed with aid of stereo-
graphic projection of the planes and lines of intersection 
of the planes [50]. 
Field measurements show that a prominent disconti-
nuity set in quartzite/ schist outcrops at the main body 
part of the landslide is oriented as 40o/85o, 55o/110o, 
35o/120o  and 75o/315o  (dip/dip direction) in Figure 11a 
whereas the ground slope is oriented 55o/105o, Similar-
ly other discontinuities are 45o/25o, 70o/190o, 65o/120o, 
30o/50o and 60o/210o (dip/dip direction) whereas the 
ground slope is 50o/100o in Figure 11b. This indicates 
the slope is nearly parallel to the predominant discon-
tinuities in that area as well as wedge are formed. Ki-
nematic analysis of the discontinuous quartzite and schist 
using method proposed by [50] and the estimated rock 
friction angle suggests the slope is susceptible to rock 
sliding along the slope parallel discontinuities, as well as 
to wedge failures.
Figure 11. Kinematic slope stability analysis for discon-
tinuous schist and quartzite exposed in the main body 
part; a) and b) indicating the potential for rockslides along 
planar and wedge failures
4.4.2 Soil Slope Stability
Stability analysis of the main colluvium slope at Taprang 
landslide was performed using the parameters in Table 
2. For the dry season condition, the groundwater table 
was specified at the above the saturated soil and bedrock 
and considered at 12 m from the surface (ERT data) and 
except at the locations of toe of the slope where it was 
allowed to rise to the ground surface. The soil-bedrock 
contact found at depth 25 m. The calculated factor of safe-
ty for drained (dry) and drained with seismic coefficient 
(0.5-horizontal and 0.3-vertical) show the 1.4 and 0.67 
and 1.3 and 0.63 from both Bishop and Janbu methods 
ranges from respectively. Hence, differences among the 
Janbu and Bishop methods were negligible for each case 
(Figure 12 and 13). Based on the result of slope stability, 
slope is stable under drained condition but unstable in 
drained with seismic load condition (Table 3). 
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Figure 12. Results of limit equilibrium slope stability analysis of the Taprang landslide; (a) drained conditions (dry); (b) 
drained dry condition with seismic load; (c) Undrained (wet monsoon season) and (d) Undrained (wet monsoon season) 
with seismic load using Bishop method
Figure 13. Results of limit equilibrium slope stability analysis of the Taprang landslide; (a)  drained conditions (dry); (b) 
drained dry condition with seismic load; (c) Undrained (wet monsoon season) and (d) Undrained (wet monsoon season) 
with seismic load using Janbu method
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Similarly, the results for the undrained condition (wet), 
where groundwater table supposed to be on the surface 
and undrained with seismic analysis show the factor of 
safety are 0.68 and 0.24 (Bishop method, Figure 12) and 
0.64 and 0.34 (Janbu Method, Figure 13) respectively. 
This indicates the landslide mass is least stable in wet 
undrained condition and unstable in undrained with seis-
mic load in both cases respectively (Table 3). This vari-
ation of factor of safety under various loading condition 
shows that the slope which was once stable could result in 
failure with impose of external load such as groundwater 
rise and seismic  activities  such as earthquake.
Table 3. Factors of safety against sliding for drained and 
undrained conditions with seismic load









Undrained  with 
seismic load
Bishop 1.4 0.67 0.68 0.24
Janbu 1.3 0.63 0.64 0.34
5. Discussions 
Slope stability analysis reveal that the initial saturation 
of the sandy soil (SW-SP) where groundwater table lies 
at depth about 12 (ERT data), a factor of safety of 1.4-
1.3 was obtained (drained), indicating that slope is stable. 
If the groundwater table is much below the surface, the 
factor of safety increase and slope become stable. Howev-
er, when seismic factors aids the slope become unstable. 
During the undrained condition  (rainfall at monsoon 
season), saturation increases due to the rainfall over in 
the vicinity of the upper part of the sliding surface as well 
as groundwater table rises to surface, the factor of safe-
ty drops down rapidly and reaches a value of 0.64-0.68, 
which means the ultimate state, and landslide activation is 
almost begin.  This result also consistent with the strength 
parameters such as friction angle and cohesion where 
soil is non cohesive, so it is easily moved toward the 
downslope. If seismic activities occurs in this stage the 
safety factors reach to 0.2-0.3 which could result failure 
of the surface and trigger the landslide. The view of the 
local peoples also support this result where some failures 
occurred during Gorkha Earthquake in 2015 even though 
the landslide was not so affected by earthquake as it lies 
far from the Epicenter. This result clearly demonstrate 
the positive effect of the rainfall on the stability of the 
slope. The decrease in the obtained SF due to the rainfall 
is consistent with field observations, where movements of 
the soil mass are observed during and after rainfalls. This 
result is consistent with the similar results obtained by [51] 
which shows the rapid decrease in factor of safety with in-
creasing saturation in the upper part of the sliding surface. 
The slope failure of the Taprang landslide began with 
the rotational movement in soil which is also known as 
creep in the upper part at crown. The rotational movement 
is depicted by the result of ERT data where slip surface is 
rotational and curved. Several recent scarps and tension 
cracks are also aids the expansion of the upper part and 
left flank of the landslide especially in the monsoon sea-
son. The colluvial soil (SW-SP) will be saturated by rain-
fall alone in monsoon season and continues develop the 
several local scraps throughout the crown part. This initi-
ates the slope unstable during high rainfall condition indi-
cated by factor of safety below 1 (Table 3). This factor of 
safety suggests the colluvial saturated (SP-SW) soil with 
gravels would have moved with increasing high pore-wa-
ter pressure.  Besides undrained (wet season) condition, 
seismic activities also play significant role to generate 
future movement of landslide as suggested by factor of 
safety in both the drained and undrained condition. These 
results indicate the dry season earthquake (drained) may 
somewhat initiate the landslide while wet season earth-
quake (undrained) could intensify the further movement 
resulting slope failure. The ERT, field mapping and grain 
size analysis reveal that presence of deformed sandy col-
luvial and residual soil at crown part, fractured, sheared 
and hard bedrock of schist and quartzite (rigid) at the main 
body part and debris deposits at toe parts of the landslide. 
This type of lithological variation suggests the movement 
of Taprang landslide caused by the process stretching in 
upslope (creep) and of shortening in the down slope. The 
mechanism of landslide movement was discussed by [52] [53]. 
Besides this, the several rock mass discontinuities favors 
the rock fall movement along the plane failures and wedge 
failures. Hence combination of both creeping process at 
the crown part and development of several scraps along 
the left flank as well as rock slides at main body part are 
the major causes of slope instability and enlargement of 
the Taprang landslide. So it is highly recommended to 
adopt appropriate mitigation measures to control of such 
failure of the Taprang landslide immediately to save lives 
and properties nearby the landslide.
6. Conclusions
The geological, geophysical and geotechnical studies re-
vealed the variation in lithology and morphology in differ-
ent part of the Taprang landslide. Engineering geological 
study show the main lithology consists of colluvium mass 
mainly consists of sandy soil, residual soil and pebbles, 
cobble and boulders in the upper part. The lithology main-
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ly consists of fractured, weathered schist and quartzite 
at the main body part of the landslide and more than 100 
m width debris are deposited in the toe part of the land-
slide. Electrical resistivity study revealed that the zones 
of sandy soil with gravely layers, highly saturated silty 
soil and bedrock of schist, quartzite and gneiss. The low 
resistive saturated soil and high resistive bedrock marks 
the boundary slip surface of the landslide and depth varies 
from 25-10 m from the surface. The groundwater table 
lies below the depth 12 m.   The results of the laboratory 
tests showed the soil is well graded sand to poorly graded 
sand (SW-SP) with low cohesion. The calculated friction 
angle varies from 34o-37o. The liquid limit ranges from 
22%-37% and not very consistent. Slope stability analy-
sis based on Limit Equilibrium Method show the factor 
of safety of 1.4-1.3 in drained (dry) condition in both the 
Bishop and Janbu method, indicating slope is stable in this 
stage. However, when seismic load is inserted which aids 
the slope become unstable. During the undrained (rain-
fall at monsoon season), saturation increases, the factor 
of safety drops down rapidly and reaches a value of 0.6, 
which means the ultimate state, and landslide activation 
will began. If seismic activities occurs in this stage the 
factor of safety reaches to 0.2-0.3 which could result slope 
failure. The results clearly demonstrate the positive effect 
of the rainfall on the stability of the slope in the upper 
crown part. The presence of discontinuities in bedrock of 
schist and quartzite at main body part show the plane and 
wedge failure along the natural slope which causes the 
rock slides. These weak bedrocks acts as another causes 
for the future expansion of the landslide. Finally, geologi-
cal, geophysical (ERT) coupled with geotechnical param-
eters are useful tools for the characterization of landslides 
and determine the factor of safety for slope stability anal-
ysis. This study can be used for designing the proper miti-
gation measures of the Taprang landslide in future.
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